
Owen RtgA 
The Drama Club has gotten 
(to a very good start this 

,ar Atready, they are 

hearsing two OHenry one- 
t ptays for presentation 
^e time in October. They 

to sponsor a variety show 

as winter, and wiii produce a 

length senior play next 

,ring. Mrs. Jones, the 

„nsor, is very pieased with 

,e interest being shown in the 

lab this year. 
The Owen Music Depart- 
ment has undergone several 
Mges, one of which is a new 

director, Mrs. Jean 

dwards. She holds a 

tchelork Degree of Music 

ducation, from the 

diversity of Tennessee and a 
tssterS Degree from Western 
aroiina University. This 

,ar$ chorus, containing 56 

termbers, has performed 
tcently at Black Mountain 

pd Swannanoa folk festivals. 
,me members will be at- 

tnding the Western Regional 
]inic at UNO-A on October 21 
tid 22. 
Everybody^ talking bout 

eing "bom again!'Not only 
minuny Carter from the White 
]ouse and Billy Graham in his 
nw book, but also Owen High 
Ichool students in their newly 
Drmed Bible Club. Thirty-five 
[tended the first meeting on 

fptember 27. Guest speaker 

was Dan McLean, youth 
ministry leader at the 

Presbyterian Church of Black 
Mountain. The purpose of the 

group is to discover GodA wiU 
for oneS tife by reading His 
Word, the Hoiy Bibie. The next 
meeting has as its guest 
speaker, Mike ShotweU, a 

student from Montreat- 
Anderson College The ciub 
wiii meet each Friday during 
x-period. Sponsoring the 

group are Bruce Gasperson 
and Courtenay Stierwait, 
teachers at Owen. 
Mrs. Estapak Home 

Economics classes recently 
took a very interesting field 

trip. In order to learn by 
doing, they went to a grocery 
store, where they practiced 
skills in comparative shop- 
ping, menu-planning, 
budgeting, and consumer 

buying. The homemakers 
thought this was a very worth- 
while experience, because it 

helped them leant to plan good 
meals while saving money. 
On Saturday, October 1, 

Owen High held its first dance. 
This dance was sponsored by 
the Student Council. Over 260 
dollars was collected. The 

money will be used to add to 
our School Project Fund. 
Music was furnished by the 
Big Wise Sound Factory and 
everyone had a great time. 

Each week the Owen Hi- 
Lites will introduce to you a 
new teacher that is at Owen. 
This weekk teacher is Susan 
Keneriy Stevenson, a math 
teacher here at Owen. She 
attended UNC- 
Greensboro; obtained 
her B.A. degree in math 
education at UNC-Chapei Hill, 
and did her graduate work at 
WCU. Her hometown is 
Brevard, North Carolina and 
she has lived in Gastonia, and 
Greenville, S.C. Her husband, 
Mike, teaches at Country Day 
and she has three sons, 
Michael, Samuel and Andrew. 
Her field of math at Owen is 
General Math and Algebra 1. 
This year French and 

Spanish students are faced 
with the chance of a lifetime: 
an opportunity to spend nine 
days in France or Spain. The 
only problem is raising the 
nine hundred dollars required 
for the trip which will be this 
spring, March 24-April 2. 
These trips are being spon- 
sored by the American 
Leadership Study Group 
(ALSG). On September 22 a 
representative from ALSG 
came to Owen to encourage 
parents and students to take 
advantage of this opportunity. 
We will keep you posted as 
plans progress. 

B)ack Mountain High Schooi varsity of 1936, submitted by ida Tayior. 

Back to School Night at Owen 
Back to School Night will be 

held at Owen High School 
Tuesday, October 18, 7 to 9 
p.m. 
The program will include a 

visit to the classrooms and 
teachers, refreshments, and a 
special presentation in the 

auditorium by the band, the 
chorai ensembie, the dogging 
team, a tumbiing group, the 
Drama Club, and various 
science groups from the 
science classes. 
Parent representatives to 

the OHS Advisory Council will 

also be elected that night by 
ail the parents present. All 
parents are invited to attend 
the fun night to meet the 
school faculty and other 
personnel, and see some of the 
school activities. 

The Owen Chora! Ensemble wii! perform October t8 at OwenS Back to 
Schoo) Night. Members of the chora!, not in the order pictured, are Vicki Aiien, 
Rachae! Harris, Susan Hipps, Diane Meadows. Beveriy Coston, Jane Harris 
Kim Haynes. Debbie Bryant, Chuck Linkston. Steve Pruett. Larry Duncan B*" Crabtree. Mike Price. Eric Brem. and Skip Anderson. (Dan Ward) 

Pick the Winners.... 

Be a Winner in 

F THE 
BLACK MOUNTAIN 

- 
^ NEWS 

************* 
OmctAL ENTRY FORM 

TEAM TEAM ************* 

Winner and Score Owen vs Madison Co 

"*"E.. ADORESS.PHONE. 
********************************************** 6******A*< 

Contest Rules 
Winners wM be tnnonnced the fohowing week. 

1) Predict the winners in the football games of the 
week. Ties can be picked also. print your predictions 
cieariy on the official entry blank on this page. 

z.) be sure to include your name and address in the 
blank. 
3) Entries must be received at the Black Mountain 
News no later than 5:00 Friday of each week. 

4) Mail to: Black Mountain News,, P.O. Box 8, Black 
Mountain, N.C. 28711 

5) Tie breaker must be closest to total combined score 
of the winning team Winner must be picked. 

6) Decision of the judges will be final. Contest open to 
everyone except employes of this newspaper and 
their families. 

1st Place 

JACK BRADLEY 

Beat the champ!!!!! 
Jack Bradley ie quickly becoming 
the Mohammed Aliol the lootball 
conteet world, winning the Mewe 
Football Conteet lor lour weeke In 
a row. We are cure there areothere 

who, lor the price ol a etamp, 
would like to win $10.00. Try your 
ekill and try to beat the champ 

2nd Place 

JOEY STEPHENSON 

3rd Place 

E.W. STEPHENSON 

Draw 

/ not a vai/a&fe /or p/tofo^rap/t / 

The following patrons support our local sports. 
n ̂  a Late vs 

Bantam Chef 
US Highway 70, Swannanoa 

686-5360 

Texas vs Arkansas 

H^Ttat M a Bantam ? 

/f is J00% gnoMnd hee/^ ONLY 

Juke vs Ctemson Utah State vs Utah 

Collins Dept. Store 
119 Broadway, Black Mountain 

6697395 
Oklahoma vs Missouri 

WANTED: 
advertiser for this spot 

Georgia vs Vanderbilt California vs Oregon State 

Beacon Mfg. Co. 
202 Whitson Ave., Swann anna 

686-3861 

Navy vs Pitt Kansas vs Colorado 

Garland Tire Co* 
US Highway 70, Swannanoa 

686-3842 
South Carolina vs Mississippi 

The C ellar 
Come celebrate 
the victory with us 

Old Highway 9 

Yale vs Columbia 

Applications for membership may be picked up at the club 

Kentucky vs LSU UCLA vs Washington State 

Charles D. Owen 
Mfg. Co. 

Farm School Road, Swannanoa 
298-6802 

Wake Forest vs Maryland 

Meat for targe famtty Otder 3 to 4 
bedroom home wett tnsutated tnctodtng 
storm wtndows and doors, easy 

Arnold Jones 
& Son 
669-8417 

US Highway 70, Black Mountain 
maintenance with aiuminum aiding. 
C!o*e to town on a weii kept iot. Quiet 
neighborhood !23.Mb.e* 

SMU vs Houston Auburn vs Ga. Tech 

S&J Clothing 
104 W. State St., Black Mountain 

669-2198 


